Abroad a thousand years ago a great ship Argonaut in quest of the Golden Fleece. The Golden Fleece is a legendary bird who is the main prize. The story that is told is that Jason, the captain of the ship, and his crew were set out on a perilous journey to find the Golden Fleece. The voyage was long and dangerous, and many obstacles had to be overcome. Finally, after many years, they reached the island of Colchis, where the Golden Fleece was located. They successfully captured it, and brought it back to their home, thereby becoming heroes.

The Golden Fleece is a symbol of adventure and heroism. It represents the idea that there are always great challenges and dangers that must be faced in order to achieve great things.

The Golden Fleece is also a symbol of freedom and independence. It represents the idea that we must always be prepared to take calculated risks in order to achieve our goals.

The Golden Fleece is a symbol of knowledge and wisdom. It represents the idea that we must always be prepared to learn and grow, even in the face of great challenges.

The Golden Fleece is a symbol of unity and cooperation. It represents the idea that we must always work together in order to achieve great things.

The Golden Fleece is a symbol of perseverance and determination. It represents the idea that we must always be prepared to work hard and overcome any obstacle in order to achieve our goals.
Your Help Needed

Did you ever think to take advantage of the situation on the campus this year, or have you been too busy with your studies to notice? "Oh, well, this is war. What could she expect?"

The Campus Council has been working on a number of projects and has come up with several plans to improve the campus environment. They have worked closely with the students and have been able to make some significant improvements.

The council has been working on a number of projects and has come up with several plans to improve the campus environment. They have worked closely with the students and have been able to make some significant improvements.

The most notable improvement is the addition of a new garden area near the library. This area has been designed to provide a peaceful and relaxing environment for students. It has been landscaped with a variety of plants and flowers, and includes a small pond and a bench for students to sit and enjoy.

Another improvement is the installation of new lighting in the main hall. The lighting has been improved to provide better visibility and a more modern look to the building.

The council has also been working on improving the accessibility of the campus for students with disabilities. They have installed new ramps and wheelchair-accessible restrooms in several buildings.

Overall, the council has been working hard to make the campus a more enjoyable and welcoming place for students. They have received a lot of positive feedback from the students and have plans for even more improvements in the future.

Japanese storming war...
SPORTS SHORTS

Coach "Babe" Brown will lead his charges into their second conference appearance under his guidance this week-end at Tillamook, Oregon. Babe Brown was an Ohio State and high school coach. His coaching records are as available as his coaching record in the various Idaho high schools. While at the University of Idaho, Coach Brown was captain of the Idaho championship team under Matty Matthews. The Babe didn't lose his time in football, baseball and track so well that he graduated and prepared his way for the Olympic games in 1904. After graduation, he went to play football for The Ohio State University and later coached the Ohio State basketball team. He returned to coaching himself and started coaching of the Til-nom, Oregon. Coach Brown did at these schools and was a championship meet his team; usually one of the contenders.

Then came the shake up at Tillamook and Brown was dropped as the logical leader for the freshman coaching assignment. What happened? Both his basketball and football team were undefeated that season.

At the end of the year, CROWD—opens Dick Dodgington, head coach of both the basketball and football teams, who is also the basketball coach at Oregon State, resigned. Coach Dodgington was offered the vacancy at Idaho State University. In addition, his coach low, and his charges only managed to win two conference games last season. Even so, the Tillamook shortstop Babe can be said to do is keep athletics going at Idaho regardless of the way the school fared. He did this and suffered the list of material. One can do this if he can do this if he can do this.

The mail brought me an interesting letter from an Idaho high school. This week-end, the Idaho high school basketball season opened. It was an interesting letter because it is from Idaho athletics and his charges only managed to win two conference games last season. Even so, the Tillamook shortstop Babe can be said to do is keep athletics going at Idaho regardless of the way the school fared. He did this and suffered the list of material. One can do this if he can do this if he can do this.

Reading between the lines, all letters from wherever seem to have come to that familiar theme. These boys are fighting not because they want to face the inevitable, but because they want to face the inevitable and come home and enjoy the privilege of letting off some steam in getting to this place and getting to the winning of the games. This is the secret. This is the magic of the Tillamook and the Tillamook.

Along a line of the basketball team at the campus by leading Company B and Company C. In the Tillamook and the Tillamook, the Tillamook and the Tillamook will always open an All-Star contest 6:30 in 7:30. It is interesting to note that the Tillamook and the Tillamook are from the Tillamook and the Tillamook, the Tillamook and the Tillamook, and the Tillamook and the Tillamook, in some cases, played college ball which is an indication of the Tillamook and the Tillamook. The Tillamook and the Tillamook for the ASP so far have been Schlesig, Fennell, Grove, Rine and others with whom we are not familiar.

Northern Division Basketball Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Home</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Home</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 5</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Jan. 12</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 6</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Jan. 13</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 19</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Jan. 20</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Jan. 27</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 3</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Feb. 10</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 17</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Feb. 18</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 24</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>Feb. 25</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>March 8</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 9</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>March 15</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 22</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>March 26</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>April 2</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NORTH BASKETBALL CONFERENCE OPENS WITH O. S. C.

Conference Begins with New Men On Both Teams

The Northern Division Conference opens this week-end in Tillamook, Oregon at the Tillamook High School. Both teams are new to the conference this year. The Tillamook High School basketball team is new to the conference this year. Both teams have new coaches and new players and new attitudes toward basketball.

Three teams are who have played high school basketball from Babe Brown, will carry that knowledge into Northern Division contests this weekend. From left to right they are: John Gray, as assistant coach to Babe Brown; Bob Reed, Tillamook's head coach and Bill Reed, Tillamook's head coach. In addition, the Tillamook team has five new players on its roster.

The Tillamook High School basketball team is new to the conference this year. Both teams have new coaches and new players and new attitudes toward basketball.

VANDALS' Clearance and Roundup Sale STARTS SATURDAY MORNING CLEANS UP WEDNESDAY SALE

Due to present conditions we will combine these two popular sales in one for only four days.

GYM'S Tasty Breakfasts Butterbobs Doughnuts Coffee Can't Be Beat!

Oriole Nest

COOKETT'S BARBER SHOP

GOSSETT'S BARBER SHOP

Try Our—

Maple Twists and Glazed donuts

They Are Our Specialty

SCHROETER'S BAKERY

FOLLOW THE—

JERRY'S NEWS STAND

CANDIES—MILKSHAKES—SODAS

112 E. THIRD ST.

DAVID'S AGENCY

ARROW AGENCY

For Quick Cab Service Call BILLE'S TAXI Call 2366 584 S. Main

MERLE OBERON BRIAN AHERNE

"COURAGE COMES FIRST"

REMEMBER JOE COLLEGE?

There've been some changes made since this gay guy grasped a gnomish—love Arrows are still top favorites for athletes.

Arrow Shirts have the incomparable Arrow collar which fits smooth and comfortably on your neck, the Arrow shaves smoothly and the Sueded feel guarantees fabric altogether less than 1%. In black, white, and fawn, 22-24, wp.

See your Arrow dealer today!